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Morven Park Opens Registration for Summer Leagues and Tournaments
LEESBURG, VA – Registration is now open for the summer seasons of Morven Park Ultimate Frisbee League and Morven
Park Soccer League. The Park is also bringing back the popular Morven Park Ultimate Frisbee League Summer Pull and
Morven Park Flag Football League Summer Tournament. Get your cleats and sneakers ready and come join the fun!
Morven Park Soccer League (MPSL) is a game-only, 11 vs. 11, coed adult soccer league that is open to players ages 18 and up.
The summer season will be played on Sundays, June 24 – August 19, and will include regular season play and an end-of-season
tournament. Players may register as a team or as an individual. Team registration is $1,200, with a roster maximum of 22
players (rosters are not due at registration). Individual player registration is $85 for the season. Each player will receive a team
shirt as part of the registration fee. Registration is open through Sunday, June 17.
The Morven Park Ultimate Frisbee League (MPUFL) summer season runs June 12 – August 9, with league pick-up and youth
practices on Tuesday nights and league games on Thursday nights. The Youth Instructional League welcomes boys and girls
ages 8-13 to try something new and learn the exciting and challenging game of ultimate. Youth registration is $60 per player
and includes a team jersey and ultimate disc. Coed players, ages 14 and up, are also welcome. Register as a team ($450) or as an
individual ($45) to participate in the Adult/High School division. Each player will receive a team jersey as part of the
registration fee. Registration is open through Tuesday, June 5.
For more information and to register, visit www.MorvenParkSports.org.
Registration is also open for the popular Morven Park Ultimate Frisbee League Summer Pull and the Morven Park Flag
Football League Summer Tournament. The MPUFL Summer Pull – in partnership with Washington, D.C.’s professional
ultimate team, the D.C. Breeze – is set to be the ultimate challenge and will occur on Sunday, June 3 at the Morven Park
Athletic Field Complex. Registration will include skills clinics with the Breeze players, skills challenges, a mini tournament and
access to a BBQ and beer garden. The Morven Park Flag Football Summer Tournament will feature 6 vs. 6 games on Sunday,
July 8. Teams are guaranteed to play at least three games. For tournament details and registration information, visit
www.MorvenParkSports.org.
Morven Park is a 1,000-acre nonprofit park in Leesburg, Virginia. Known as the “Central Park” of Loudoun County, Morven
Park welcomes over 200,000 visitors each year who come to enjoy exquisite scenery, formal boxwood gardens, the Morven
Park International Equestrian Center, the athletic field complex, the iconic Greek Revival mansion, museums, and hiking trails.
For more information, or to support the Park, visit www.MorvenPark.org.
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